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China & South-East Asia IPR SME Helpdesk
Content of the on-site and online training

Front-line knowledge on IPR issues about the Chinese and South-East Asian markets, tailored to the needs
of European SMEs:
 General IPR issues trade mark, copyright, patent, etc.. including IP registration and establishing
an effective IP enforcement strategy;
 Industry specific issues covering areas such as the machine engineering sector, the creative industries etc upon request;
 Practical business challenges such as choosing Chinese or South-East Asian business partners, attending Trade Fairs, licensing, etc.
Format: seminars, workshops, one-on-one consultations, and online trainin.
Language: English, German, French, or Italian. Spanish, Polish, Dutch, and Portuguese subject to availability of the selected experts.
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ON-SITE TRAINING/ONLINE TRAINING WEBINARS / ORGANISION OF ON-SITE AND ONLINE TRAINING EVENTS

On-site Training
to
-East Asia


minutes presentation given by the Helpdesk’s legal IP expert on IP issues related to China & South

Typical Agenda:



minutes—introduction and Helpdesk services
minutes—main presentation
i
—q&a
- hours—IPR Clinics: opportunity for one-on-one consultations

Online Training Webinars







H







minute online presentation on IP topics related to China & South-East Asia held by a Helpdesk IP
expert
Typical Agenda:

minutes— introduction and Helpdesk services Main
— minutes— presentation
— minutes—Q&A

Pa







mins per company

Join from your own office or home computer;
Registration is free of charge and recordings are available for free from our website after the session.

Organision of on-site and online training events
Management of invitation of participants;
Arrangement of venue On-site logistics;
Sending of following documentation: agenda or online invitation, list of participants, feedback forms;
Advertisement of the event on website, social media etc.;
Interpretation if deemed necessary by the partner .
p
Print and send training material
Customise presentation programme based on partners’ requests and/or Helpdesk’s advice
Arrange attendance of an expert speaker & communication with the expert speaker
Responsibility for all costs related to the expert, such as fees, travel costs, accommodation etc.
Advertisement of the event on Helpdesk website
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REQUIREMENTS/PROCESS TO ORGANISE EVENT
Requirements







European SMEs must form the primary target audience;
Event participation fees ideally not to exceed EUR
Event venue in an EU country;

Dates confirmed in advance ideally

;

months ;

China and/or South-East Asia Helpdesks’ logos included on the Invitation letter or on any other event communication material.

Process to organise event




Partner identifies a training requirement;

Partner requests a topic, or Helpdesk suggests a topic
based on the membership base of the partner;

In order to confirm an event, partner provides the following information: date, place, expected target audience,
preferred topic, preferred language ;









Helpdesk reaches out to suitable speaker and confirms with the partner;
Event is advertised on Helpdesk website, newsletter etc.;
Partner arranges venue and sends out invitations;

One week before the event; partner confirms the date, location, number of participants etc.;
Helpdesk sends information- and training materials by post;

During the event, partner welcomes the expert, handles the on-site implementation, arrangement of
information- and training materials;





After the event, partner sends participants list as well as feedback forms for reporting.
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Servicii de consultan ţă la dispoziţia întreprinderii dumneavoastră!

Camera de Comerţ şi Industrie a Republicii
Moldova
MD, Chişinău, bd. Ştefăn cel Măre,
Coordonător: Georgetă Mincu
tel:
emăil: georgetă.mincu@chămber.md

Organizaţia pentru Dezvoltarea Sectorului
Întreprinderilor Mici şi Mijlocii
MD, Chişinău, ştr. Şerghei Lăzo,
Coordonător: Ştefăn Oşoiănu
tel:
emăil: een@odimm.md

Agenţia pentru Inovare şi Transfer Tehnologic
MD, Chişinău, ştr. Miorită , et.
Coordonător: Vădim IAŢCHEVICI
tel:
email: vădim.iătchevici@gmăil.com
Reteăuă De Ţrănşfer Ţehnologic A Moldovei
MD, Chişinău, ştr. Văşile Alecşăndri
Coordonător: Vitălie MORARU
tel: +
emăil: morăruvtl@gmăil.com
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